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6n the pr lee-wage freeze order tonight)- \ 

a couple of thlnge are to be noted. One -- that fherj 

la no roll-back of prices) Thes e are frozen at top 

figures prevailing from December Nineteenth through ) 

January ;wenty-!1fth. In other word■, ~he oe111ng■ are 
I 

set, in general, according to the figures of right 

no•) Price Adm1n1atrator D1 Balle explained 1n 

Washington th11 evening that a roll-back, lowerln1 

the price levels, would h&Te taken more tiae to 

arrange -- and it was thought better to ac\ promptl7 

by fre e zing the figure• as they are. The l&te1t -

the freeze 1ncludee all price• of pork. 

(1n the matter of wages, the level 1 ■, 

1n general, ten percent above the figures for 

January of 1a■ t yea:)But today's announcement, made 

by Wage Stabilizer Oyrue Ching, emph&1izes the fact 

tha t the present wage freeze 1s largely tentative, 

·and that adjustments will be made for greater 

flexibility - to tie wages to the price of living. 

The price-wage order, was issued tonight 
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1n the hurly-burly of an excited new, conference -

wlth the reporters, oaaer&men, and what not, in & 

scramble of get the news on the wire , and pictures oa; 

f 11m. 



ICllBA 

Ge .Aller1can army nept forward today 1n Korea. All 

along the sixty 111lea or the Weat Korean tront, there wa1 a 

general advance, puahtng north ten 111lea - am reaching a point 

within 11.xt~en ■ilea ot the capital city ot Seoul. There were 

flll1"1'1ea of heavy fighting 1n ■OIH pboaa) hilt, tor thl ao1t 

pert, the state ot attatra waa illustrated bJ tbe capturt/ot 

Slllfon. That key city, now a deyaatated ruin, wa1 occupied 

without re1i1tance - and the aaae aoe• tor a aer1•• ot otblr 

place• all along the line ot advance. 

Actually, it••• a two-daJ otten1tve, bel1,nn1ng 

7e1terda7 but concealed by ■ilitary aecrecJ until todaJ. 

General MacArthur'• headquarter• 11 careful to atate that 1t 1 ■ 

a puah with "11■1ted obJectivea." lot an all-out a■aault,..

intended to drive tor a decision. (one purpose ■ight well be 

to throw the Chinese Reda ott balance, in their preparation 

-
tor a massive ortenaive or their own - it that'• what they 

intend:) Anyway, u.lf. force• have occupied the broad strip 

ot No Man's Land left eapty by the C 1ata 1n th•1r 
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wU~ 
withdrawal )... attll 1011ethlng ot a a,atery. 

We now have an explanation ot the naftl bollbardMnt 

ot Inchon - 10 re■intacent ot thoH lnobon landinl•, wh1ob 

shattered the ltorean Reda lut autuan. Thi bollbardalnt ot 

that weat 1t0Nan harbor waa an 1no1dent in tbe general advano• 

along tm whole veatem land tront. 



•n agreement, between the hard coal industry 

and the Miners• Union - signed today. John L. Lewia 

gains for the anthracite workers the aaae wage increase 

given to the soft coal m~nera last week. A hike of a 

dollar and sixty cents a day. In return, Lewis give• 

a no-strike pledge. A promise that there will be no 

tie up of the hard coal mines during this ti■• of 

national emergency and araa■ent. 

The Coapanill declared ia■ediately that the 

price of antbractie would be raised - if the Governaent 

agreea. But tb.ia ■ay conflict with the price freeze juat 

announced, and it re■ains to be aeen how the wage 

increase will aquare with the ceiling on wagea. 

; 



The Iorean lar has produced an ace ot tbe air -

Jet Pilot Lieutenant Jacob Iratt of South Milwaukee, 

li1conain. Otber pilots have ■hot down ene■y pl••••• 
but they have been aight7 few. ~ieutenant Iratt 

won two aerial victoriea on Tue1da7, 1hootin1 down a 

couple or •n••1 Jet ■• Bia third ca■e thie afternoon, 

when he done4 a 7at tighter. So he baa a ■ core of -

three. Which 11 large for the Iorean lar. 

Until recently, the R••• ahowe4 little air .. 

acitivity - but it'• different now. Lara• air battle• 

have been fought in the pa1t t•• 4a71 - but, evea ••• 

the Jet• appear to be too faat for the o14-fa1hioae4 

l 2111 I do1fight1. Which 11 in contraat to the 1t7 

battlea in the Pacific durin& the Second lorld lar. 

Take the on• on October Twenty-tllrd, lineteen Forty

two -- over Quadalcanal. Marine Corpe pilot• claahed 

with twenty-tour Japanese planes, and twenty-one of 

these were shot down in a single ~ngage■ent on high. 



u.1. 

( The battle at the U.N. 11 1n tull d1pl..at1c bl.Rat -

with the American delegation preaaing tor the adoption ot the 

U.S. reaolut1on brandUII Red China 81 an q&Naaorrn•• 

plenty or objection - or rather, qual1t1cat1on. (11an1 
delegations want the Allerican reaolution to be toned dOlffl ~ 

le11 drastic~ The chiet 110Ver tor a C011Pl'Olli1e 11 Br1ti1h 

Delegate Sir Glachryn Jebb, who ia world.nl w11iJ beh1n4 tba 

1oene1. 

The crux ot the •tteP 11 not 10 mob "1.11N•■ion", 

aa the question ot wt-at w011ld tollOlf the cond ... tion. Thi 

Alleri~an resolution calla tor a etudJ ot - "additional 

11eaaure1." Meaning that, havln& called Red China an 

aggreaaor, the U.I. would thin try to tigl.lre out what to do. 

Sanctions, econoatc bo7cott, a blockade. Britain, 

and other weatem countries too - are atriid that aanctiona 

against Red China would mean a third world war. So theJ want 

~ to get tbat part of 1t out of the A1Derican reaolut1on - and 
_,,, 

merely call Chinese cca111n11t1 aggreaaora. Nothing ■ore. 
I 
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Which would J11&.ke it a 11ere •tter ot woraa, -. rebuke -

not going on to the buaineaa or action 

( lleararhile, the Indi....Arab group aN world.a& tor 

their own ad re1ol11t1on - a prgpo•l tor nepttat1ona. 

~ 
'ftrl1► p11■b1nl their plan tor~ oea■e-til'e - wblob Red Cblal 

11 l'UIIOl'8d readJ to aooept) 



JllITAIN 

In London, Prime Minister Attlee made a powertul 

adc:lPeaa to a Labor Party Convention today. Attlee 11 no 

tlaatng orator, but the statements he made had plenty or driYe. 

Be aaid that Soviet 1.Jlperialiam was worse than that ot the 

cl&l'I - Stalin a aore 1uccea1tul 1.Jlperialist than any ot the 

czars. The conaequence tor Britain being thia: "Our way ot 

lite," aaid Attlee, "11 1n danger. Our bapp1.neaa, and the 

bapptneaa ot the future ot our children, are 1n danpr. 

It 11 both our priYilege and our duty to be ready to detend 

thell. Deteat would destroy and obliterate them torever -

•Ice no mistake about that," the Prtile Minister told the 

Labor Party con•ention. 

In Paris, an addre11 or sillil•r vigor waa •d• by 

Preaidat Auriol. He declared that, it attacked, Prance wtll 

tight as a united country. He said that even most or the 

r.c-w,nieta would tight to prevent new aggression and a new 

occupation by a conqueror. In this, he presented a picture+,t a 
h Reda Joining the rorcea or patriotiu 

uJority ot the rrenc than aee Soviet•••••-•• armiea 
apinat Ruaaia - rather 
overrun ,ranee. 



SUI SPOTS 

war crisis, the world is likely to be at peace tor ten ,ear1. 

I 

The prophet arrived at thia concln11on - by reading atpa tn 

ti. heavena. 

IS Sounds like astrology - but the propoattcator t1 

a top ranking actentiat. The SW.Stab a1tron0118r, Proteaaor 

Knut Iundllark, ot Lund Untver11ty. Bl ttgure• the future, 

not by the conJuncttona ot planets and conat-1.lattona, bUt 

by - a11n 1pot1. He aay1 it 1a definite - the aun apot• exert a 

powertul influence on ma11 lullan .actlv.itiea, 1loh •• big ware. 

A crt1t1 ot aun spot activity brinl• a huge lot or oo•tc 

radiation - and that's the danger tiae. 

;jk~w,-f lL(J,4/~ w.-•w \ going tnto a period when there 111 be a minillull 

or blotches on the glowing race 01 the solar orb - a minillWI 

of cosmic rays. ~ill oonttnl1e for ten years - with 

probabilities or peace. The next crisis will come between 
\ 
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Nineteen ~1xty and Nineteen stxty-two. So, look out for ~•w 
- if we ,e-..n _ - get over the present peril, 
A J+. 1, ---~~-



The Defense Department aaya that about eighty thousand 

14--F'• ought to be dratted. This cuts tbe previous tigure in 

halt. Yesterday, the Aaaiatant Secretary or Detanae, Mrs. 

Anna Rosenberg, told a Congreas1onal Conaittee that one 

hundred and fitty thousand men deterred tor physical and mental 

reasons could be inducted - without lowering the standards or 

the Armed Services. Today she changed the figure, atter 

conaulti:ng wtth Selective Service D1req\gr Lewta Herahey. 

He ■aid that eighty thousand ts more like tt. 

·• 
We hear likewise that the congressional C0111111ttee 11 

interested 1n the possibility or revoktng deterrmeneta or men 

who have married since the Korean War began. 



IIJSIOIAMS 

The Labor Relations Board has haooed down an important 

decision, pertatning to such union practices a1 feather-beddtqg 

and stand-bys. The Board supports the Mustc1an1 uni on, headed 

by James Petrillo - which frequently demama that theatres 

hire stand-by orchestras to protect musicians tram the 

ompetitton or amateurs and traveling bands. That'• okay, tt 

the 111110n orchestra 1s w1111Qs to work - even though the 

I 
employer doea not need nor want tt. -•o v1olatton or the 

Taft-Hartley, Law, with its provision against - "featherbedding. 

So aaya the ruling issued today. 

The case before the Board concerned the Palace Theatre 

ot Akron, Ohio, which booked a traveling hillbilly baml.tlli 

aS1••111.111p ••11111•••1 llli■■ill. The local union demanded that the theatre 

engage a local orchestra to play a number of engagements -

or the hillbilly band would not be allowed to perform. That 

was the dispute, and the Labor Board points out that the 

union band actually wanted to work - not merely stand byJ ~ 

doing nothing, while the hillbilly band played. To which the 
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Board adds: "The Taft-Bartley Law wa■ not 1ntemled to 

reach caaea where le.bor orp.nization aeeu aotaal eaplo,-nt 

tor its members." 



VllfHBR 

The rage or winter hit the Dakotas today - a roaring 

blizzard bringing ten inches or anow. In the weatem part ot 

1orth Dakota, the ~oaM everywhere, tonight, aN bl:ocked by 

tuge drifts. Highway travel tied up, airline trattta all but 

stopped - as the bltndtq blizzard made tt - ceiling uro. 

!be huge downpour ot IDOlf 1:1 belng driven aoutbla1tward bJ 

gales up to thirty-t1ve ■ilea an hour., and ta whirling aoro■1 

11nneaota tonight. w1:1conam, N1chtgan, 1111no11, lnd1ana, 

Iowa, have all been warned. 'fbl 1tom 

ot wind and snow wfll be tollOlfed by bitter cold - twenty-ttv.e 

below aaN 1n North Dakota. 



comc-r 

From Los Angeles, a strange story ot a convict with 

a terociou1 vendetta. They say that pr11oner Arthur Hanaen 

at San uentin Penttentiary plotted the aurder ot seven 

victims - includtng five Judges and a former dtatrtct attorney. 

The ato• 11 that lllnaen, wbtle in prt1on, nursed a 

grudge against those involved in bl• trial am convtction, and 

in .-. •:> tailurea or his to get a parole. So he determined to 

have his revenge, when he got out. Pinally, his parole wa■ 

granted - scheduled to go "tree thi1 week. Whereupon he 

approached another convict, also about to be paroled, and 

enlisted him to IJIN uee1•MMc1a•w111lillt1111111t111:atllllatldl 

kill two of the victims, while Hansen disposed ot the five 

others. But the fellow convict intormed the authorittea, 

told them all about the plot. 

so today the word is that Hansen's parole has been 

revoked - while an investigation is madeJal~the scheme of 

/ revenge, d f 
seven-foldf,Wt■IIPPr--including five Judges an a ormer 

diatrict attorney. 



A aad atory is told ot what happened to the tol'lllr 

Mayor of Rolla, M111our1. Toda7 he brought charge■ againat 

two aen - saying that, in card gaaea, they took hta tor 

thirty-tour thousand dollars. 

Hi• Ex-Honor 11 Rowe Carney, a hotei and tbeatN 

owner who served two terms aa layor ot Rolla. La1t year he 

(~J loat the election, stepped out ot ottice~ it turna out, 

he lost ore than the election. 

One ot the individuals he accu1e11a a belle-town 

painter, whom he had known tor year■• The painter, he olaiu, 

(has 
introduced him to a gaabler - who so a nuaber 

ot aliases. 

All or which resulted 1n a couple ot oard games -

and they _didn't make piker beta. In one aeaaion with the 

former 
JIIIIIDIIHDIID-~tB:]IJl~Mayor lost twenty-five thousand. dollars. 

~ I 
The next time - nine thousa:ldA~. Atter which His 

Ex-Honor began to suspect he had been victimized by his old 

friend - the painter. And his new friend - the gambler. 
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were onl.J 

1n connection with - buatn••• deal1. 

Well, 1n 1011ng thirty-tour thouaand dollarl at card•• 

there could be a DW1ber or - bu tne■a deal■• ~ ~ 

-/i< _,e,,c -~ c:fJ-~ ~ --t..,. .. ~•-4. 



ldn -
Dallas, Texas, tells ot a billbllly band that pye 

up Natic ditties - and turned to a career ot crtile. Today 

two wounded poltce11en tdentttied a 111111cal quartette tl'Cli 

Calitornia, aa the bandits who abot them dawn. Oilt ot the 

hillbilly 11ngera tel11 how he Joinea the other tbl'e 1n 

Cal1torn1a - to go on a tour ot 1tru1111tng guitan and caroltn& 

1uch cla1a101 as "'.l'he tittle Braim Jq." But the ■erenadilll 

lillll didn't go ■o well, apparently, and, tbeJ toolf to crial, 

1natead. Driving through 0illa1, two pol1o ... n tried to 

atop them, were 11et by bla-.ting pi■tol tire, and tell wounded. 

Later, the cr1111nal htllb111J band••• captured in Arkanaaa. 

low back tn Dallas - to tace Juetice. Or would you ■a, -

to face the muatce.-~ ( _ 
I 


